The

IF

Conference

Your Holiness, your Majesties, your Excellencies, my deor Friends,

T feel

greatly honoured to welcome you at the V3A 2Ot4 conference. This year,we'll
oddress the theme of IF: I.F., two letters leoding to infinite possibilities.
Before we stort diving into our topic, T.'ve got a guestion ond

I'll go into this

guestion by talling you o story, a story inspired by o fomous chorocter
Suf i

af thz

tradition, Nosrudin.

Ane day, Nosrudin wos trovelling by troin, in the Sydney - Brisbone regional
troin. He wos sitting by o window ond voguely looking ot the landscope when the
young mon next to him osked "Excuse me mote, whot time is it?". Nasrudin kept
his gaze fixed on the outside ond didn't answer.
After o f ew minutes, the young man potiently repeoted his guestion, o bif louder.
Nosrudin looked qt him with absolute indiff e?ence.
Once ogoin, the young mon took onother try, much more loudly. Apparently
Nosrudin hod been listening. but he wos still persisting in his silence.
The young mon become nervous: "You heard me, didn't you? Why con't you
gnswer me?"

At lost, Nqsrudin opened his mouth ond soid:
"I wos just wondering what would hoppen if I onswered.We might begin tolking,
then we might discover thot we both live in Brisbane ond maybe in the some
s'treet. Then as I om o friendly person, I would invite you home. Then, I would
introduce you to my doughtar who is o beoutiful girl. Then, os you ore o good
looking young mon, you might fall in love with each other. Now, listen to me
carefully. Do you think I would ever give my doughter in morriage to the kind of
rnon who con't offord o wotch?"
What on instructive story! Well, now, your Holiness, your Mojesties, your
Excellencies, rn| dear Friends, please look of ma. First, as you can see, f am o
good looking young mon. Second,I cm single. Third, f am pretty sure thot mony
of you have wonderful doughters. Fourth, I don't wea? o wotch. Fifth qnd not
the leqst, the conference organizers only gave me 2 minutes for this tolk, so
pleose:

"Whot time is it?"
Chantol Mdnissier
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